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Oligomerization
DimerizationRhomboid peptidases (proteases) play key roles in signaling events at the membrane bilayer. Understand-
ing the regulation of rhomboid function is crucial for insight into its mechanism of action. Here we exam-
ine the oligomeric state of three different rhomboid proteases. We subjected Haemophilus inﬂuenzae,
(hiGlpG), Escherichia coli GlpG (ecGlpG) and Bacillus subtilis (YqgP) to sedimentation equilibrium analysis
in detergent-solubilized dodecylmaltoside (DDM) solution. For hiGlpG and ecGlpG, rhomboids consisting
of the core 6 transmembrane domains without and with soluble domains respectively, and YqgP, predict-
ed to have 7 transmembrane domains with larger soluble domains at the termini, the predominant species
was dimeric with low amounts of monomer and tetramers observed. To examine the effect of the mem-
brane domain alone on oligomeric state of rhomboid, hiGlpG, the simplest form from the rhomboid
class of intramembrane proteases representing the canonical rhomboid core of six transmembrane do-
mains, was studied further. Using gel ﬁltration and crosslinking we demonstrate that hiGlpG is dimeric
and functional in DDM detergent solution. More importantly co-immunoprecipitation studies demon-
strate that the dimer is present in the lipid bilayer suggesting a physiological dimer. Overall these results
indicate that rhomboids form oligomers which are facilitated by the membrane domain. For hiGlpG we
have shown that these oligomers exist in the lipid bilayer. This is the ﬁrst detailed oligomeric state char-
acterization of the rhomboid family of peptidases.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Rhomboid proteases belong to the family of S54 intramembrane
serine proteases (peptidases) [1]. Identiﬁed in all kingdoms of life
with the exception of viruses [2,3], they play diverse functions in sig-
naling. As intramembrane proteases, they carry out proteolysis of
transmembrane substrates within or proximal to the lipid bilayer.
The cleavage event releases a peptide signal that can in turn play a
role in various cellular events. For review see [4].
Rhomboid proteases represent signiﬁcant targets of study owing
to their essential biological roles and their involvement in human dis-
ease. In Drosophila, where rhomboids were discovered, rhomboids are
critical for cell fate [5]. Rhomboid dysfunction or overexpression plays
vital roles in the pathologies of cancer and other important humann-dodecyl-β-D-maltopyranoside
hilius inﬂuenzae GlpG; ecGlpG,
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l rights reserved.diseases. In humans, elevated levels of the Golgi associated rhom-
boid family-1 protein (RHBDF-1) and rhomboid domain containing
2 protein, (RHBDD2) have been identiﬁed in breast cancer [6–8].
RHBDD2 has been shown to cleave epidermal growth factor (EGF)
resulting in EGF receptor activation [9], a receptor known to play a
role in several cancers [10]. The mitochondrial form of rhomboid,
presenilin-associated rhomboid-like (PARL), is known to participate in
mitochondrial membrane fusion, an essential function for the mainte-
nance of mitochondria dynamics and apoptosis [11,12]. PARL has been
shown to play roles in Parkinson's disease [13] and autosomal dominant
optic atrophy [14]. In addition to cancer and Parkinson's disease, rhom-
boids are involved with the establishment of malarial infection. Inva-
sion by malarial parasite Plasmodium relies on the function of ROM1, a
rhomboid protease [15].
The function of a few rhomboid peptidases has also been exam-
ined in prokaryotes. In the pathogenic Providencia stuartii rhomboids
have been shown to cleave the TatA protein which forms the TatA
translocon, affecting quorum sensing [16–18]. Understanding how
prokaryotic extracellular factors affect intracellular signaling may
allow us to further understand the effect of quorum sensing on viru-
lence and bioﬁlm formation [19]. YqgP (also known as GluP) has
been shown to play a role in cell division and glucose uptake in Bacil-
lus subtilis [20]. Mutational studies with GlpG from Escherichia coli
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sistance to cefotaxime, a β-lactam antibiotic [21]. The biological
function of ecGlpG remains undetermined.
Insight into the function of rhomboid proteases has been gained
from several crystal structures. Rhomboid proteases have a core
of six transmembrane helices observed in the crystal structures
of hiGlpG [22] and the membrane domain structure of ecGlpG
[23–26]. Other topologies are predicted with an extra transmem-
brane helix at the N-terminus or C-terminus. Some rhomboid fami-
lies have large N-terminal cytoplasmic domains or large soluble
domains found between helices 1 and 2. Approximately 10 Å below
the extracellular membrane surface is the active site catalytic dyad
consisting of residues Ser and His. These residues are conserved in
all functional rhomboids [27,28]. While this is unique from the tradi-
tional Asp-His-Ser catalytic triad, several examples do exist of serine
proteases having catalytic dyads [29]. Co-crystallization with a cou-
marin and phosphonoﬂuoridate inhibitors has given insight into
substrate cleavagewithin themembrane demonstrating the involve-
ment of these conserved residues [30–32]. The buried active site led
to questions regarding how substrates gain access. The inhibitor
structures along with mutagenesis with ecGlpG and a recent crystal
structure with hiGlpG have demonstrated that a ﬂexible helix acts as a
substrate gate allowing access to the buried active site [31,33,34].
Little is known about the regulation of rhomboid protease function.
Rhomboids from various species are functional in themembrane aswell
as in detergent solubilized solution [28,35]. Interestingly, reconstitution
with different lipids can inﬂuence the activity of the peptidase [35]. Al-
though the functions of various rhomboid enzymes have been exam-
ined, little biophysical characterization has been carried out on this
family of peptidases.
During our initial attempts to crystallize rhomboid proteases, we
identiﬁed that they formed oligomers. This led us to investigate
their oligomeric state since membrane proteins often function as olig-
omers as a means of regulating their function [36–38]. In this paper,
we demonstrate that the rhomboid with the six-TMD core hiGlpG,
ecGlpG behave as dimers in detergent solution while YqgP having 7
TMDs and a large cytoplasmic domain behaves as tetramers. The 6
TMD core was analyzed further using the hiGlpG rhomboid peptidase
which, using both crosslinking and gel ﬁltration, behaved as a dimer
both in detergent solution and co-immunoprecipitation experiments
from membrane suggesting that rhomboids behave as dimers in the
lipid bilayer.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Cloning and expression
ecGlpG was generated using PCR with an E. coli strain DH5α, while
YqgP and hiGlpG were generated by PCR using genomic B. subtilis and
Haemophilus inﬂuenzae DNA, respectively, and purchased from ATCC,
USA. Using restriction digestion, PCR products were then ligated into
pBAD-MycHisA vector (Invitrogen, Canada).
2.1.1. Membrane fraction isolation
E. coli (Top10) expressing ecGlpG, hiGlpG, and YqgP were grown to
an OD600=1.0, 0.4 and 1.0, respectively and inducedwith 0.0002% arab-
inose at 24 °C for 5 h. Cells were harvested at 7000 rpm (12,227 g) for
10 min using an Avanti J1.8000 rotor (Beckman, USA). Cells were
resuspended in 4 volumes TBS supplemented with and EDTA-free pep-
tidase inhibitor cocktail (NEB, USA) 1 mMPMSF, 0.1 mg/ml DNase, and
lysed using an EmulsiFlex-C3, (Avestin Inc., Ottawa, Canada). Unbroken
cells were pelleted in a JA17 rotor at 15,000 rpm (10,000 g) for 20 min.
Membrane fractions were collected by ultracentrifugation in an L8-80
ultracentrifuge at 35,000 rpm (100,000 g) in a 45Ti rotor (Beckman,
USA).2.1.2. Protein puriﬁcation
Membrane fractions were homogenized in 50 mM Tris, 300 mM
NaCl, 30 mM imidazole, 20% glycerol, and 1% DDM pH 8.0. The solu-
tion was stirred for 30 min followed by ultracentrifugation for
30 min at 45,000 rpm (110,000 g) in a 45Ti rotor (Beckman, USA).
The supernatant was incubated with Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen, Ontario,
Canada) for 2 h. The resin was then collected and washedwith 20 col-
umn volumes (CV) of 50 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl, 30 mM imidazole,
20% glycerol, and 0.1% DDM pH 8.0 followed by 20 CV of the above
stated buffer with 35 mM imidazole. Protein fractions were eluted
in a step-wise manner with 3× 2 CV of the above described buffer
containing 250, 500 and 1000 mM imidazole. Bicinchoninic acid
(BCA) kit (Pierce Biotechnology Inc., Thermo Scientiﬁc, Il, USA) was
used to determine protein concentrations. The proteins were ﬁnally
puriﬁed using gel ﬁltration as described below and then subjected
to SDS-PAGE.
2.2. Analytical ultracentrifugation
Sedimentation equilibrium experiments were conducted at 20 °C in
a Beckman XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge using absorbance optics, as
described by Laue and Stafford [39]. Protein samples used for DDM
runs were obtained after Ni-NTA. Prior to runs, samples were dialyzed
for at least 48 h in 20 mMTris, 20 mMNaCl pH 8.0 and 0.05% DDM. Al-
iquots (110 μl, 1 mg/ml) of the sample solution were loaded into six
sector CFE sample cells, allowing three concentrations to be run simul-
taneously. Runswere performed at aminimumof three different speeds
and each speedwasmaintained until therewas no signiﬁcant difference
in r2/2 versus absorbance scans taken 2 h apart to ensure that equilibri-
um had been achieved. Sedimentation equilibrium datawere evaluated
using the NONLIN program, which employs a nonlinear least squares
curve-ﬁtting algorithmdescribed by Johnson et al. [40]. The programal-
lows analysis of both single and multiple data ﬁles and can be ﬁt to
models containing up to four associating species, depending upon
which parameters are permitted to vary during the ﬁtting routine. The
protein's partial speciﬁc volume and the solvent densitywere estimated
using the Sednterp program [41]. DDM amounts were quantiﬁed using
thin layer chromatography.
2.2.1. Thin layer chromatography detection of DDM
A 20 μl sample of hiGlpG was obtained post Ni-NTA puriﬁcation
containing 9.2 μg of protein, along with DDM standards was spotted
directly onto silica glass plates (Whatman, USA). The mobile solvent
phase consisted of ethylacetate/methanol 4:1 (v/v). The plate was
sprayed with 2 N H2SO4 solution and then charred at 90 °C for DDM
detection [42].
2.3. Detergent solubilized hiGlpG crosslinking
Crosslinking of hiGlpG was studied using dithiobis
(succinimidylpropionate), (DSP; Pierce Protein Research Products,
Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Rockford, USA) and 3,3′-dithiobis
(sulfosuccinimidylpropionate), (DTSSP; Pierce Protein Research Prod-
ucts, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Rockford, USA). For each crosslinker,
three aliquots of 10 μg (20 μl) of hiGlpG- post-Ni-NTA puriﬁcation
were dialyzed with PBS (pH 7.4). One aliquot was treated as the con-
trol. The remaining two aliquots were incubated with either 1 mM
DSP or 1 mM DTSSP respectively, for 30 min at room temperature.
Reactions were quenched with 1 M Tris, pH 7.5 to a ﬁnal concentra-
tion of 50 mM. To one of the crosslinked aliquots, 1 M DTT was
added to a ﬁnal concentration of 50 mM and incubated at 37 °C for
30 min. All samples were then subjected to SDS-PAGE under
non-reducing conditions and transferred to Hybond‐P PVDF mem-
brane (GE Healthcare, USA). Western blots were probed with His
probe — HRP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 1:500 dilution and
followed by rabbit anti-mouse antibody conjugated to horseradish
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western blot detection system (GE Healthcare, USA).
2.4. Activity assay
Providencia stuartii TatA (psTatA) was supplied as a gift from Dr.
Matthew Freeman, MRC, Cambridge in a pET21a vector. PCR was used
to introduce a Flag-tag at the N-terminus. psTatA-Flag protein was used
for the functional assay and puriﬁed as previously described for the
C100-TatA construct [33]. hiGlpG was puriﬁed with 0.1% DDM as above
except tags were removed using a 1 h digestion with 30 U thrombin
per mg of protein followed by ﬂash freezing in liquid nitrogen. 15 μg
rhomboid was added to 500 ng of psTatA substrate along with DDM to
a ﬁnal concentration of 0.1% in a 20 μl reaction volume. The reaction
was incubated at 37 °C for 1 h and stopped with SDS-PAGE buffer. Sam-
ples were resolved on (4%/16%) SDS-PAGE and transferred to Hybond-P
PVDF membranes (GE Healthcare, USA). Western blots were probed
with mouse anti-Flag antibody at 1:10,000 dilution followed by an
anti-mouse antibody conjugated to HRP (1:80,000 dilution). Signal was
detected with ECL Plus western blotting detection reagents (GE
Healthcare, USA).
2.5. Gel ﬁltration chromatography
hiGlpG obtained from a Ni-NTA puriﬁcation as described above, was
subjected to thrombin digestion (9 units of thrombin/mg hiGlpG) over-
night at room temperature. Approximately 200 μg of the digested sam-
ple was injected onto a Hiload Superdex 200 10/300 column (GE
Healthcare, USA) equilibrated with 50 mM Tris, 200 mM NaCl, 5% glyc-
erol, pH 8.0 and 0.1% DDM. Samples were run at 0.3 ml/min ﬂow rate
and monitored at 280 nm absorbance. V0 is the column void volume,
and Vt is the column total volume accessible to solvent [43]. The standard
proteins used were thyroglobulin (MW, 670 k; Stokes radius 85 Å), IgG
(MW 158, Stokes radius 55 Å), ovalbumin; (MW 44 k; Stokes radius
30.5 Å), myoglobin (MW 17 k, Stokes radius 20.7 Å). The standard
curve was constructed using the molecular weights of standard proteins
versus their Ve/Vo values, from which the mass of the eluted protein
samples were calculated.
2.6. Anti-Flag-pull down assay
2.6.1. Plasmid constructs
His-tagged and Flag-tagged hiGlpGwere constructed individually
by Quikchange mutagenesis (Stratagene, CA) by using pBAD-
hiGlpG-myc.His as the template. Mutations were veriﬁed by DNA se-
quencing. The PCR products were cut by NcoI/HindIII and cloned into
NcoI/HindIII digested pACYCDuet1 and pET28a (Novagen, USA) to gen-
erate pACYCDuet1-hiGlpG-His6 and pET28a-hiGlpG-Flag respectively.
2.6.2. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
E. coli BL21/DE3 cells harboring pACYCDuet1‐hiGlpG-His,
pET28a-hiGlpG-Flag or both were grown at 37 °C in LB medium
supplemented with appropriate antibiotics [ampicillin (100 μg/ml)
for pACYCDuet1‐hiGlpG-His, kanamycin (30 μg/ml) for pET28a‐
hiGlpG‐Flag or both (for co-transformed plasmids)]. Transformants
were grown to an OD600 of 0.8 and induced with 0.1 mM IPTG for
6 h. Cells were harvested at 7000 rpm (12,227 g) for 15 min using
Avanti JLA8.1000 rotor and then were resuspended in 4 volumes of
TBS supplemented with EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche,
USA), 0.1 mg/ml DNase and disrupted using an EmulsiFlex-C3 (Avestin
Inc, Ottawa, Canada). Unbroken cells and cell debris were pelleted in a
JA17 rotor at 15,000 rpm (10,000 g) for 20 min. Membrane fractions
were collected by ultracentrifugation at 35,000 rpm (100,000 g) for
2 h at 4 °C in a 45Ti rotor (Beckman, USA).
Membrane pellets were then homogenized with 50 mM Tris (pH
8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 20% glycerol and proteaseinhibitor tablets. Membrane homogenates of hiGlpG-His, hiGlpG-Flag,
and coexpressed (hiGlpG-His and hiGlpG-Flag) were aliquoted (1 ml)
and solubilized with 1% DDM for 30 min at 4 °C followed by ultracentri-
fugation at 40,000 rpm (100,000 g) for 30 min at 4 °C in a TLS 55 rotor
(Beckman, USA). For the mixed-membrane control, 0.5 ml of hiGlpG-
Hismembrane fractionwasmixedwith 0.5 ml ofhiGlpG-Flagmembrane
fraction after homogenization on ice for 30 min and solubilized as above.
Aliquots of supernatant of each of above fractions (1 ml) were incu-
bated with 50 μl of pre-equilibrated Flag afﬁnity resin (Anti-Flag M2
Afﬁnity Gel; Sigma, USA) for 2 h at 4 °Cwith agitation for protein binding.
Resins were washed with 20 column volumes of TBS supplemented with
0.1% DDM. Immunocomplexes were ﬁnally dissolved in SDS sample buff-
er and analyzed byWestern blotting. To ensure that equal amounts of the
protein was added to the resin an SDS-PAGE gel (4%/12%) was prepared
simultaneously and stained with Coomassie blue R250.
2.6.3. Western blotting
Equal amounts of the immunocomplexes were loaded onto sepa-
rate 4%/12% SDS-PAGE gels and proteins were electroblotted to
Hybond-P PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare, USA) at 100 V for 1 h.
Membranes were blocked with 3% skim milk in TBST and probed
with His probe-HRP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 1:1000 dilution
(for hiGlpG-His proteins) or anti-Flag antibody (Sigma, USA) at
1:10,000 dilution (for hiGlpG-Flag proteins) followed by a rabbit
anti-mouse antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase at
1:80,000 dilution. Bands were detected using ECL Plus western blot
detection system (GE Healthcare, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Overexpression
Three prokaryotic rhomboid orthologs, hiGlpG from H. inﬂuenzae,
ecGlpG from E. coli, and YqgP from B. subtilis, were analyzed for pro-
tein overexpression. Final cell culture parameters for all rhomboids
resulted in the use of 0.002% arabinose with a 5 h induction time at
24 °C. Protein puriﬁcation for all rhomboids was carried out in
dodecylamaltoside (DDM, Anatrace, USA) using Ni-NTA column pu-
riﬁcation as previously described for hiGlpG [44]. Expression yields
post-puriﬁcation using the His-tag afﬁnity Ni-NTA resin were as fol-
lows: 1.8 mg/l for hiGlpG, 2.0 mg/l ecGlpG, and 1.6 mg/l for YqgP. All
proteins were subjected to gel ﬁltration chromatography for further
puriﬁcation, resulting in a single band on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1).
3.2. Oligomeric state of three prokaryotic rhomboid peptidases
In order to assess the oligomeric state of the three rhomboid pepti-
dases, hiGlpG, ecGlpG and YqgP were puriﬁed in DDM and subjected to
sedimentation equilibrium analysis by analytical ultracentrifugation
(Table 1 and Fig. 2). All speeds for each sample, hiGlpG, ecGlpG, and
YqgP, are also shown (Supplementary Figs. 2, 3, 4). A global mass of
135,079 Da, 141,476 Da and 203,989 Da was obtained for hiGlpG,
ecGlpG and YqgP respectively. Thin layer chromatography was used to
assess detergent amounts associated with hiGlpG, 45 K±5 (Supp. Fig.
1) [45]. This is in agreement with the amount of radiolabelled DDM
associated with a membrane protein LacS that consists of 12 transmem-
brane segments, whichwas calculated to be 100 K of DDMpermonomer
[46]. When the global mass obtained from the sedimentation equilibri-
um is divided by themass of the rhomboid peptidases plus the detergent
bound, we get two rhomboid molecules per species for hiGlpG, ecGlpG
and YqgP (Table 1), indicating that these prokaryotic rhomboids prefer-
entially form a dimer in detergent solution. The best-ﬁt analysis is in
agreement with all proteins ﬁtting to a monomer–dimer–tetramer
model with a dimer being the predominant species for hiGlpG and
ecGlpG. Best ﬁt analysis with YqgP indicated that more tetramers were
observed compared to hiGlpG and ecGlpG.
Fig. 1. Overexpression of prokaryotic rhomboid peptidases. SDS-PAGE of overexpressed
prokaryotic rhomboid peptidases: ecGlpG from Escherichia coli, hiGlpG from Haemophilus
inﬂuenzae, and YqgP (GluP) from Bacillus subtilis.
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mine whether the membrane domain is responsible for the dimeriza-
tion, we focused solely on the hiGlpG. Sequence analysis indicates
that this is the simplest form of the rhomboid family of proteins
[47]. Its crystal structure indeed conﬁrms it having only 6 transmem-
brane segments with no large N- or C-terminal domains [44].
3.3. Crosslinking studies with detergent solubilized hiGlpG indicate
a dimeric species
Weanalyzed the oligomeric state ofDDMsolubilized hiGlpGusing the
homobifunctional crosslinking reagents, DTSSP and DSP. These aremem-
brane impermeant and membrane permable reagents, both of which
react covalently with amino groups, and their internal disulﬁde bond
can be cleaved by reducing reagents such as DTT. These two crosslinkers
were initially chosen to distinguish between crosslinking with loop and
transmembrane segments. The molecular weight of the hiGlpG-MycHis
is 25,061 Da, however when resolved on SDS-PAGE, the protein runs at
23 kDa (Fig. 1). When crosslinked samples were resolved on SDS-PAGE
and blotted on a PVDF membrane for Western blot analysis, we could
see that both DSP and DTSSP efﬁciently cross-linked hiGlpG and the di-
meric species could be seen at 45 kDa, the expected molecular weight
for a dimer (Fig. 3). Followed by the addition of DTT, a reducing agent
that separates the homobifunctional crosslinkers, the cross-linked prod-
ucts were cleaved and found to be migrating at the same molecular
weight as that of the monomer. Slightly more crosslinking is observedTable 1
Summary of sedimentation equilibrium results shown is the calculated G1pG mass post
thrombin cleavage, without detergent, calculated molecular weight (MW) obtained
from adding the protein mass with the calculated amount detergent of detergent bound
(39,843 Da, see Supplementary information), the global ﬁt MW. The ratio to calculate
the quaternary state was obtained by dividing the globalﬁt MWby the protein plus deter-
gent molecular weight. Bold indicates predominant species found during the analysis.
Protein in
DDM
Protein
(Da)
Protein+Det.
MW
Global ﬁt
M.W.
Best
ﬁt
Monomer/global
best ﬁt
hiGlpG 22,124 61,967 135,079 M–D–T 2.3
ecGlpG 31,772 71,615 141,476 M–D–T 2.0
YqgP 54,700 94,543 203,989 M–T 2.2with the membrane permeant DSP compared to the impermeant
DTSSP. Two of the three lysines in hiGlpG are located at the base of
transmembrane segments and DSP being membrane permeant may
be able to penetrate the detergent micelle more readily compared to
DTSSP. We do not observe 100% crosslinking which is typical for mem-
brane proteins. A weak dimer band is observed in the control lane with-
out crosslinker suggesting a strong interaction betweendimers that is not
fully separated by SDS. In additionwe see a faint band in the crosslinking
samples at approximately 70 K near the trimer range, however the ab-
sence of a trimer in the gel ﬁltration (see below) and analytical ultracen-
trifugation experiments suggests this may be a minor contaminant
crosslinking with hiGlpG.
3.4. Gel ﬁltration of hiGlpG rhomboid peptidase reveals that the functional
species is dimeric
To determine if the dimer was indeed the predominant species for
hiGlpG, Ni-NTA puriﬁed sample was run on an analytical gel ﬁltration
(GF) column (Fig. 4A). Examination of the proﬁle for hiGlpG reveals
retention time of the eluted hiGlpG just below the 158 kDa marker.
Given approximately 45 K of detergent (approximately one micelle
of DDM) associated with one hiGlpG (Supplementary Fig. 1) suggests
we have a dimer under these conditions. In support of this data, prepar-
ative gel ﬁltration carried out on hiGlpG in DDM using a Superdex200
(16/60) column results in an elution time identical to that observed
for GlpT transporter which has twelve transmembrane segments and
is monomeric in DDM [48] (data not shown). In addition we also ob-
serve a shoulder peak approximately half of the height of the major
peak eluting at 12 ml retention time. Using the standard curves, regres-
sion analysis calculation for themolecularweight for this peak indicates
amass of approximately 265 kDa suggesting that a tetrameric species is
also present which is in agreement with the analytical centrifugation
results.
In order to assess if the dimerwas active, Ni-NTA puriﬁed hiGlpGwas
also subjected to a gel-based activity assay, typical for intramembrane
proteases [33,35] (Fig. 4b). P. stuartii TatA (psTatA) with an N-terminal
Flag tag was used as the substrate. In the presence of hiGlpG, psTatA
was cleaved that was assessed by Western blotting using anti-Flag anti-
body, indicating that the dimeric hiGlpG is functional.
3.5. Co-puriﬁcation of hiGlpG-His and hiGlpG-Flag shows rhomboid
forms dimers in the membrane bilayer
To test if hiGlpG formed dimers within themembrane, we designed a
co-expression study to allow the expression of twodifferenthiGlpGs: one
with aHis tag and the otherwith a Flag tag. DDM-solubilizedmembranes
were isolated from cells co-expressing hiGlpG-His and hiGlpG-Flag.
DDM-solubilized membranes were also isolated from cells expressing
each individual clone of hiGlpG-His and hiGlpG-Flag to serve as
controls. As a negative control, individual membranes of hiGlpG-His
and hiGlpG-Flag were mixed prior to the addition of detergent to
ensure that dimers did not form as a result of the solubilization step.
Anti-Flag afﬁnity gel was used to purify the proteins and the presence
of dimers in the immunoprecipitated fractionswas examinedbyWestern
blottingwith either anti-Flag antibody or His-Probe. Fractions expressing
Flag tagged proteins that immunoprecipitated with Flag afﬁnity resin
were detected by the anti-Flag antibody (Fig. 5A). As expected, hiGlpG-
His was not detected by Anti-Flag antibody. The blot was also subse-
quently probedwith the His-Probe (Fig. 5B). In the co-expressed fraction
puriﬁedwith Flag resin, hiGlpG-His was detected demonstrating that the
two epitopes were found to coimmunoprecipitate. This indicates that
hiGlpG-Flag and hiGlpG-His associate within the membrane. In order to
rule out the possibility that the co-immunoprecipitation was due to the
disruption of the dimers, a control was included where the His- and
Flag-tagged dimers was expressed and puriﬁed independently. The sep-
arately puriﬁed proteins were then subjected to the same detergent
Fig. 2. Sedimentation equilibrium analysis of hiGlpG, ecGlpG and YqgP in 0.1% DDM. All three proteins were dissolved in 20 mM Tris, 20 mM NaCl pH 8.0 and 0.05% DDM and were each
centrifuged at three different rotor speeds at 20 °C. Only the data collected at the lowest rotor speeds, which are 10,000, 9000 and 8000 rpm for hiGlpG, ecGlpG and YqgP respectively, are
shown. The protein concentrations usedwere 0.53 (circles), 0.35 (squares) and 0.26 mg/ml (triangles) for hiGlpG; 0.17 (circles), 0.11 (squares) and 0.08 mg/ml (triangles) for ecGlpG; and
0.18 (circles), 0.12 (squares) and0.09 mg/ml (triangles) for YqgP. Lower graphs illustrate r2/2 versus absorbance plots; symbols representmeasureddata points, and solid lines representﬁt
lines to amonomer–dimer–tetramermodel. Upper graphs illustrate the residuals from ﬁtting themeasureddata points to a three-speciesmodel. The random, nonsystematic distribution of
the residuals indicates a good ﬁt of the data to the models.
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noted in the mixed membrane fraction when the blot was probed with
the His-Probe antibody (Fig. 5B) suggesting only a minor disruption of
the dimers by the addition of the detergent. It is clear from this result
that hiGlpG forms oligomers, most likely dimers, in the lipid bilayer.
4. Discussion
In thismanuscript, we present evidence that prokaryotic rhomboids,
hiGlpG, ecGlpG and YqgP, form monomers, dimers and tetramers with
dimers being the predominant species. Conﬁrming the AU results,
using both crosslinking and gel ﬁltration, we have shown that the
rhomboid 6-TMD core, represented by hiGlpG, is dimeric and function-
al. A big question was whether the dimer could be observed in the
membrane bilayer in vivo or if it was an effect of the detergent solubili-
zation. Our pull down assay in which we co-expressed a His-taggedhiGlpG and a Flag-tagged hiGlpG demonstrates that these dimers exist
in vivo (Fig. 5). To test if the homogenization step during puriﬁcation
altered the oligomers, we conducted a control where membrane frac-
tions harboring only hiGlpG-His or hiGlpG-Flag were mixed prior to
co-immunoprecipitation. This control was used to demonstrate that
the detergent or the mechanical steps during puriﬁcation did not
disrupt or affect the native dimers found in the membrane. Only a
faint signal was observed when Flag immunoprecipitations were
probed with His probe suggesting a slight disruption of hiGlpG-Flag
homodimer to form a hiGlpG-Flag and hiGlpG-His heterodimer. The
co-IP experiments also suggest that the dimer is not easily separated.
Unfortunately, we have not identiﬁed any conditions that disrupt the
dimer and therefore cannot assess that the dimeric species is essen-
tial for function.
The rationale for the rhomboid dimerization may be two-fold: it
may assist with either function and/or stability. Rhomboid peptidases
Fig. 5. Pull down assay with co-expressed His and Flag-tagged hiGlpG shows in vivo asso-
ciation. Co-immunoprecipitation assay of hiGlpG molecules bearing two different immu-
nological epitopes are shown to validate the formation of hiGlpG dimers within the
membrane bilayer. hiGlpG-Flag and hiGlpG-His were expressed either independently, or
coexpressed. In addition for a control, hiGlpG-Flag and hiGlpG-His membrane fractions
weremixedprior to immunoprecipitation.Upon anti-Flag immunoprecipitation, each frac-
tion was separated on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel and analyzed by immunoblotting with either
(A) anti-Flag or (B) His-Probe. (C) A Coomassie stained gel with the four different mem-
brane fractions is shown as a loading control to ensure that equal amounts of protein
were added to the resin.Molecularmassmarkers are reported in kDa on the left-hand side.
Fig. 3. Crosslinking of hiGlpG in detergent solution detected by Western blot using His-
Probe. His-Probe detection of detergent solubilized hiGlpG 10 μg (20 μl) aliquots incu-
bated with 1 mM DTSSP and DSP crosslinking agents, with and without the reducing
agent DTT. The position of monomer and dimer are at approximately 23 kDa and
45 kDa respectively.
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[49]. This means that other mechanisms must be present that regulate
peptidase function. We have shown that hiGlpG, the simplest rhomboid
with a core of 6 TM segments, [44] is dimeric. ecGlpG also has the six
transmembrane core but also has a 9 kDa N-terminal cytosolic domain.
YqgP is the largest rhomboid predicted to have 7 TM segments, plus an
extra TM segment on the C-terminal region of the membrane domain.
In addition, topology predictions indicate that YqgP may also have N-
and C-terminal extensions. hiGlpG and ecGlpG are predicted to belong
to the secretase topology classiﬁcation devised by Freeman [47]. YqgP is
proposed to belong to the secretase-type, 6+1 class of rhomboids.
Given the varied topology, all three forms have in common a conserved
membrane domain core that is most likely the mechanism for associa-
tion. It is tempting to speculate that all members of the rhomboid family
may form dimers including eukaryotic homologs.Fig. 4. Gelﬁltration and functional assay of hiGlpG. (A). Gelﬁltration ofhiGlpG in 0.1%DDM.
Approximately 200 μg of Ni-NTA puriﬁed hiGlpG in DDM was subjected to gel ﬁltration
onto a Hiload Superdex 200 10/300 column (GE Healthcare, USA) containing 50 mM Tris,
200 mM NaCl, and 5% glycerol, pH 8.0 supplemented with 0.1% DDM. Vo — void volume,
Vt — total column volume 24 ml. Arrowheads represent the standard proteins from left
to right: 1. thyroglobulin (MW, 670 k; Stokes radius 85 Å); 2. IgG (MW 158, stokes radius
55 Å); 3. ovalbumin; (MW44 k; Stokes radius 30.5 Å); 4. myoglobin (MW17 k, Stokes ra-
dius 20.7 Å); 5. (B). Rhomboid cleavage activity on psTatA. SDS-PAGE demonstrating
Providencia stuartii TatA (psTatA) substrate cleavage by hiGlpG in 0.1% DDM. Samples run
include a control on the left panel. Molecular mass markers are reported in kDa on the
left-hand side.In our crystal structure we do not see evidence of a physiological
dimer in the H. inﬂuenza however a crystallographic dimer with
head-to-tail packing was observed [22] similar to that seen in the vari-
ous E. coli rhomboid structures from three dimensional crystals [23–25].
Recently a projection map from 2D crystals of ecGlpG was presented
[50]. It is clear from this map that ecGlpG exists as a dimer in the asym-
metric unit. A three dimensional map was not presented for this data
nor was the crystal structure docked into the data. Therefore it is difﬁ-
cult to predict where the dimer interface may lie in the protein. Since
the dimer is functional, it is tempting to speculate that the conserved
Loop 1 on the opposite face of the substrate entry may facilitate this di-
merization. New crystal forms of ecGlpG membrane domain have re-
vealed a trimer yet this packing is most likely crystallographic as the
active site gating motifs, helix 5 and loop 5 (cap) are toward the center
preventing easy access to the active site residues [30,31]. While we ob-
serve a band near the predicted trimermolecularweight for hiGlpG, it is
very faint. Furthermore, we do not see a strong evidence of a physiolog-
ical trimer in vitro, as only dimers and tetramers are observed in the gel
ﬁltration and analytical ultracentrifugation experiments.
The observation of amonomer in a crystal structure where the func-
tional unit is dimeric in the membrane has been previous described
with the sodium proton antiporter, NhaA [51]. This transporter was
shown to be dimeric in two dimensional crystals [52] as well as by
other biochemical methods such as crosslinking [36] and EPR [53], yet
the three-dimensional crystal structure depicted a monomer [54]. It
was later revealed that the dimerization was important to maintain
the transporter under stress conditions during cell growth such as alka-
line pH or high temperatures [55,56]. The dimerization interface was
shown to occur with the β-hairpin found on the periplasmic face of
the membrane boundary [53]. There are other examples of membrane
proteins that oligomerize to regulate function. For the anion exchanger,
AE1, the protein exists in equilibrium between dimers and tetramers.
Although the monomer was thought to be the functional unit, a recent
paper proposes that dimers are the functional units with each unit reg-
ulating the other allosterically [57].
The fact that rhomboids may homo-oligomerize was brieﬂy eluded
to in studies with ecGlpG [28]. YqgP was also found to oligomerize
into large aggregates, however this studywas carried out in the absence
of detergentwhichmay have facilitated oligomerization [58]. Our study
explores the details of this oligomerization. There are also new ques-
tions prompted by these results. For example, does the dimerization af-
fect the rate of substrate cleavage? Currently no proper kinetic assay
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dimerization and subsequent cleavage of substrates by rhomboid [35].
Lipids, modeled as phosphatidic acid, were found in association with
the hiGlpG structure [22] as well as with a recent bicelle structure [50].
It is possible that the lipid environmentmay play a role in the oligomer-
ization and subsequent catalytic capacity of rhomboid peptidases.
5. Conclusion
Rhomboid peptidases play key roles in many regulatory processes
by cleaving substrates in their membrane environment. Elucidating
the mechanism by which this cleavage takes place in this environment
will be of great interest to both the membrane protein and peptidase
communities. The fact that three prokaryotic rhomboid peptidases be-
have as oligomers suggests a common mechanism for proteolysis for
this widely conserved family of membrane proteins. This paper reports
the ﬁrst characterization of the oligomeric state of the rhomboid family
of proteins. Further study is needed to identify the interface for the di-
mers andwhether the oligomeric state has an important role in regulat-
ing efﬁciency for this interesting class of intramembrane peptidases.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbamem.2012.08.004.
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